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tion, then I arn riglit andi lie is wrong. But
if hie legisiation shaIl create a feeling of
safety and proinote a spirit of toleration
and moderation, then the rlght hon. gentle-
man and his supporters are riglit and 1 arn
entirely wrong.

Now, as to, wliether or not we have a
riglit to legislate-an absolute, plenary riglit
-or not, let me ask one question. And now
1 regret especially that the hon, leader of
the opposition (Mr. R. L. Borden) le not
here. But 1 would ask rny hon. friend from
Southi Sirncoe (Mr. Lennox), who lis a
lawyer to give me an anewer to thie ques-
tion wlien he replies. If we have not plen-
ary power under the Britlsh North Anierica
Act of 1871, why were these words put ln
clause six of that Act ?

It shall not be competent for the parliament
of Canada to alter the provisions of any Act
hereinalter establishing new provinces in the
Dominion.

That tells you that If you create a prov-
ince you shal flot -alter that legiela-tion
afterwards, you shaîl not repeal it, you
shahl fot do anythI'ng with it. If the Britieli
Northi America Act applies, ipso facto, au-
tornatically, or however you choose to phrase
it, then the only thing you can do le simply
to let It apply, for everybody knows that
you cannot repeal or alter the Britishi Northi
Aimerlca Act. Thien, what in the name of
common sense could the Imperial Hlouse
mean by leglslating that you should not
amend the law after you have once created a
province, if the amendlng of that law la
clearly and admittedly beyond our power ?
Doee that appeal to the legal minde of hon.
gentlemen? It seeme to me absolutely con-
cluelve. If this le not the. conclusion, then
it seeme to me you can give no affect to the
words. But If you were going slmply to
apply the British North America Act,
that would lie absolutely worthlese and of
no avail.

Now, Sir, upon this legal proposition I
do ask some consideration at the bande
of my hon. friende. 'If I -amn right, as I
thlnk 1 arn, 1 cannot endorse the view of the
leader of the government, for can I endorse
the view of the leader of the opposition, bie-
cause I think that; dn the event of there lie-
Ing litigation. over thie Bill, It wlll be found
that If you leave clause 2 ln there as It
stands-and they are certalnly entitled to
soinething like that--If y-ou do not vary it,
you will have a system, of separate echools
imposed. upon these provinces, a more effec-
tive systern, ln the interest of the support-
ers of ýseparate achools, than. the present
clause 16. In that respect I agree with the
hon. muember for Beauharnois ý(Mr. Berger-
on), who made the suggestion last niglit that
sitch would ie the result. Now, If tilat la
so, I ask again for protection ln that regard
for those Who tihink as 1 do upon thie ques-
tion. It Is necessary to vary thie Act If
You want to get rid of the effect of clause

93 of the Britisli Nortli America Act, anid
to do that you will bave to Insert in tis
Bill sore sucli clause as that the provinces
shail have unconditionally the exclusive
rIglit to, legisîn-te on educational matters. If
you do not do that, then I say that the
constitution will. take Its course, and the
couiits will decide that clause 93 shall ap-
ply, and -the difference wlll lie'what is In
clause 16 now and what clause 93 would
give them.

Mr. BARKER. Has the lion, gentleman
read the amendment o! the leader of the
opposition?

Mr. L. G. McCAI{THY. Yes.
Mr. BARRER. It la simply a declaration

that we ehould leave tlier wliat you say
you want to give thern.

Mr. L. G. McCARTHY. Now, Sir, I arn
very much relleved, because the closest
lieutenant o! the leader of the opposition
lias spoken, he says that the policy of tlie
leader of the opposition is right -along the
line I arn now speaking, upon, that le, we
must pase legielation.

Mr. BARRER. No.
,Mr. L. G. McOARTHY. Then the lion.

gentleman Is quibbllng, the leader of the
opposition is quibbling, tliey say: Let the
constitution take àts course. As 1 read the
amendment It la simply an attempt to, get
a shelter behlnd which to shoot. Rernem-
ber, the leader o! the opposition Baya, I
do not argue against separate echoole; I do
not argue for separate schools. Let the con-
stitution take its course. 1 bave diecussed
this with -men who are high constitutional
authorities who have told me that If this
matter le to lie fouglit ont àn the courts the
conclusion wilh la their opinion lie as I
have snbmitted. Now, let us conaider what
the leader of the opposition said. He does
flot want thls Bill to lie read the second
tirne, but lie wants ïtli:

Upon the establishment of a province ln the
Northwest Territorles o! Canada as proposl
by Bill No. 69, the legislature of sucli province,
subject to and ln accordance with the provi-
slions of the British North Atnerica Art. 1867
to 1886 is entitled ta-

Now, that Is one-half. I say that under
that hit, If you do nothing more than
eirnply to, declare this ln that way, you are
rivetlng separate echools upon these prov-
inces.

'Mr. BARRER. No.
Mr. L. G. McCARTHY. 1 arn golng to

lie fair. I -think the hon. gentleman had a
little to do wlth the preparation of this
amendment. It seeme to lie hie child, and
he le inconostent, as other hon, gentlemen
are, on tIiis question. I say i.f you go that
far you rivet on these provinces, liy the con-
stitution, a systeni of separate schools. Then
I read It again :
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